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ACCIDENT IS FATALTHE ST. CYB CASE | prosecution, ami the other a theory, of 

j the <lefenue, that fell to pieces in every 

■ letail. If this theory of the defense had I 

I been accepted-, it is plain that Ht. Cyr 

I was guilty. After going into the house ; 

he came out with a gun, according to 

his own testimony, “to show his nerve 

and get the drop on Einor-d," ami ls>th ' 

liegan shooting about the same time, j 

] He wounded En ond, who fell, and the i
The jury in the case of the State of I  ̂ |4oo>, ahoa.H, wa„ trHvelin)I ! As a result of rts kh-ss shooting inpreferred against him.

la ho vs. H. M. St. Cyr for the killing i ,owar,i j,jh )a,|,n,. ]„,rse. Ht. Cvr fol- drunken hoodlums on Wednesday of last j *‘m no’•'** «-< n m.n < pu > i<.

turn in freight raten will the result. 
The effwt of tin* announcement ajK»n 
the pen*tint who arc* now jiromotingotb- 

! er line« in that territory will lx* prob-

Charles A. Packenhamof Boise al,,-v 1,1 stimulate the activity of th..-e
propose«! in good faith on a «olhl fouiula- 

| tion, and to put a tjnietiu iuptm wild
cat line*.

There You Go A&ain
io,., . 'M .- i -rr?r

Ballantyne-Dee Mercan
tile Co., Ltd.

Prisoner Says He Expected a 

More Severe Verdict by 

the Jury.

Meets Death at Hands of 

Reckless Shooters.Do it 

To-Day

3
A .-na y cm Woole y of the Boise office, 

Im« Ixen suiiiiiiom*«l to Washington hy 
Scnslor Hey 1mm to meet the charges 

The charges
Just received a Big Shipment of

fTUI Wool Underwear, 
Overshirts and Blankets of Archie Emmons, at Ijndo, last sum

mer, which was concluded at Idaho 

city last week, brought in a verdict ot 

manslaughter, 

tenced the prisoner to ten years at liant 

j lalior iu the pen—the full li -:it of the 

1 law. It is stated that no ap|a-al will la- 

taken. The verdict was received by ev-

Boise parties are moving toward tlie 
construction of an electric road to con- 1hin \ week, Charles A. Packcnliain ditfl at jlowed him, placed the weapon t> 

head, and the bullet went crashing !#»• Alplionsu* hospital at Boise, Tues- 

through Emond’s brain. Taking the j day.

theorr of the defense, tliat Emond fins I the sins,ting were as follows :

7U Jobbers’ Prices
i«s-t Boise and Caldwell. The road to 

The circumstances surrounding 8tan<1arit lai), wjth 70-,s,umî

! rails and first-da
Direct from the Famous California Woolen Mills.

offer you something (or your.money tliat cannot lie duplicated
Judge Htewart sen se equipment, The 

On last Wednesday Mr. Packcnliam ! probable cost, likely between f350,M0 
lieft Boise for a visit to the X-ltay Tun- I a,M^ $400,000.

Wc now 
at a lietter price. 

All kinds of
yfirst, wasn't it tsild-hhsjdcsl, delilej 

crate, cowardly murder? But Emond; 

did not fire first, nor fire at all. Ht j
Cyr deliUratelv, cowardly and in cold | *‘e 1,«’‘ engaged as foreman of the

work. When a short distance al»,vc the

Hiûh Grade Groceries
At lied rock prices. Norman Jackson, chief clerk of the 

state land ls>ard coinlncted a sale of 
state lands at Pocatelh

nel in the Black Hornet district, where

Lunch Goods and Goffees
A Specialty.

Monday.erybody hut St. Cyr and his attorneys 

j with demonstrations of disapproval. Ï 

this ease the Idaho

i IiIimhI, shot an unarmed man witliout j 
I warning, w ho

Only 80 acres of land was sold, although 
was leading away a s]*tn **°* Springs, lie was overtaken hy the bblding on this tract was verr 

j of horses that were either his^or half his. I three men who are now charged with spiritist. Of this property 40 acres wa«i

ving responsible for his death. After ) i wire lias, si l,y J. H. Dodds at $106 per

iu-re, the other hv E. M. Perkev at

POTATOFH ONIONS, CABBAGE, SWEET POTATOES, CELERY, 
POT A IUl-.», PIES’! DELICIOUS'MINCE DIES from

j Commenting on 

World says : |

•‘Two distinct theories were set iip— 

rather one a chain of facts, hy the

and CRANBERRIES. PIES! 
onr Stak Mincb Mkat.

j On tli** first (»allot the vote Ht«M*i 8 (or
! man«] a lighter ainl 4 for second degree ; ! three young men passed Packen- . . . . „ ,

. , . Xf ... , I i»er acre, riie land lie* east <*f locate!.
; secmi«! ballot the name; third ballot, 10 ®*ani ’*** yanl«, M«<»ii»iiis, a* he  ̂ for tin* gear-
! for manslaughter, and 2 for second; hi« gnn at a rock lieshle the J (.^y 0f water.

• fourth 1st Ilot, 11 for manslaughter and 1 j r,ia^* unaccountable mean« I

Ballantyne-Dee Mercantile Co., Ltd. ori
i ü

PARMA, IDAHO. J •reliants were arrested
The fourth ballot j whi, h l,aH ,’”'u ma,U' cle*r- ,1"' last Wtsln.-s.lay on <s„nplaint of State 

for manslaughter. **W «truck Packcnliam. who was walk- , Pure K.ssl Ins|ss tor Alex McPlierson,

! This was umlouhttslly the clearest case j '"«• A" *»» « ‘*.e ,hr«' »*“ Ha" ,1"*rSH scHii.g pea* colored with
PARMA LODGE No. !,,f c'.ld-hkssled. delils-rate murder that "h#t h-d h«l1»n«l they hastened hack The arrests have stirml up

I u n V meets i . . , finite a little finding aim mg the noise1 ■ , ’ 1 i i,.,« .av.sr i-i.iiiiiiittéfV ill f.h.l,., Th«, and a*«i«U*d ill taking the injured man .. , , . . .every Saturday even- na« ir neen i oinmiitea in niai»«». 1 in .jrrteerynH*n and it look« a- though they
\ icitors conlr- provocation waa mit aiifBcient enough to | *° 'here he was taken t.» St. ’ an,| fissi ins[,cct.ir were alsjiit

justify one man in gently slapping an- tlphonsils liospital. to have a series of heart to heart talks as

McGinnis, Kelly and Still were to the manner of enforcement of the

Tw
V.I Secret Societies for second degree. 

! was unanimous
I

I

ing.................
ally invited.
A. ». Mitchbi.l, N. G.Jt'HT RECED ED

: M. A. Ratkh, Secy. •ther man in the face.
Mr. Ht. Cyr. himself was surprised at j promptly arrested on a charge assault

He said to a juryman at n i,1‘ a ,U-B,n.v "»l"*- T,M*-V ea, h l™v‘' .. .....................................

, bonds for their apiwarauce at their ex- fl*“K’r ^,r l aris & Kesl at .liluer. a«vi- 
...... , . <h*ntlv «hot ami killcil Will Fraver, cook

amuiatt«»n winch hail been i¥Htiione«l ,11 at the tent restaurant.

! hi w.

Car of Oil R U 1! Y R E B E K A II 
Lodge No. 4>.i. 
cry 2nd and +th Tuesday 
in cat’ll month.
Mbs. S.irmi MiTCHKi.L.N.ti 
Kkktha Pktkhson. Sec.

On NoVcmls-r Kith, J. Hughes, horseMeets ev- the verdict, 

the Luna House a short time after the ! 

jury was discharged : ‘I got off light. 1 

ex|Hfted a verdict of either murder in 

the first or second degree.’ ”

Direct from eastern refinery. Fravcr was
pending the result of Packenliam's in

juries. As s«s,n as the ntfiict.il man his breast, asked a girl win, was in Hie
hurdling a revolver, and )s,inting it at

Two Cars of Sugar ROS \V E L L C A M P 
No. li2t>2, Modern 
W,»Mimen of America. 
Meets everv first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month, 
hr.,tlicrs welcome.

W. H. Ross. C.

died Tuesday, warrants were issue. 1 for restaurant to ixill the tri r, stating
j the arrest ot the young men on a new the gnn was not loaded. Hie rc-

, . . , . , , fused and Fravcr put the gun lurrel in
1 complaint ehargiiig them with munler. , , . ,, , ,
j 1 his mouth and turn.il to Hughes and
! S.H.11 after death the remains of Mr. |llm th). tricger.

I Packen ha in were conveye«! to Glover's did so and Fravcr died in a few minutes.

D TUNNEL AT OX BOWOn band bought when market was 

lower than now.

We are In a position to give patrons tieneflt of

Visit! .1
Hughes

., Clerk.C. B. U-» Lee Blinch Has Successfnllv undertaking parlors where« i»>st nmr- Frayer had talked of committing snickle.
1 turn examination waihcidhv hr. Col- >-cha-i........ .her and father in IVnn-

, —, . , ,, «vivania, ami tlie remain* will l»e *cnt
li«tcr ami \ an Note. Thev fourni that ■ * ,, , , . .

home. Huglu** 1* umk*ram*«t.—>tate«- 
j the l»all i*nten*«l tlie riuht «i«h* of thej-

i tlirmit m*ar the c«»llar Ixxie, then j»a*si*«l

Low Prices. Frank J. Smith, Financed the Project. It’s 

a Big Undertaking.< Attornkv at Law.

General law practice. Office in Masonic 
I A. irk, over P. O.

CALDWELL, IDAHO.

G. M. Kirkpatrick ft Co. man.

A letter receive«! vc*«ter«lar from C. O. 
j downward, graxing the right lung and I dark, says the Ia wiston Tribune, in the 

For several years there has I icon talk passing the junction of tlie third rib with Thunder Mountain miningdistrict stat.-s 

divert the Pavettc the back bone, imbedding itself in the tliat the lall of snow this fall has been
the heaviest in the history of thecoun-ccPARMA, IDAHO.

'1
«

of a tunnel project t<
river through the ox-bow. below Garden muscle of the back. The bullet showed , . , .

. ... . , try and that a large number ot ikick an-
Valley, to leave the 1 sal of the stream J no signs of having encountered ; im:lN ^-Hslui, during the storm. The

«Iry tin mml the bow ««»that it may be j *tnirtion befvvr«1 «tnWiijï the victim. ! charge* *«»r |»arkiiig In the country n w
Ijim* Bunch ha« been the! Mr. Fackenhntii xva« b«*rn in lllin«»i«, ;,n* very high ami mtftplie* at KooeeveltJ

WALTER OHIFKITH*.H. A. OK1FKITHH.

Lü e
Griffiths & Griffiths,

«HOMEY'S AT LAW.

©
5

if
placer mine«!.c l Office in (Md Fellows 

Building.
Caldwell, Ida. promoter of the project. It is „„w 48 years ago, but came to the Boise 0.1- are very scarce. The price of packing

staml that he has been soccwsful and Icy from Kansas 22 vears ago. He was ^ Warn-n to Smith creek, a distan.-e
1 , , , . i of :f() miles, is 10 cents tier inund.

single man and leaves three sisters ; . . .s ( lark is now engaged in running a jmek
train and was for three days sis,»«! in

%©
Mr.

Dr. William B. Waldrop. tliat machinery has lieen ahipiwd to |a 

start the work at once.
C HeThe storv U and a brother to mourn his death, 

told l,v the Idaho Citv News as follows: w'i's highly resjwcte.1 bj’ all who knew l,y the storm. The Clark i«.-k train

! him and hail a large circle of (lieialsan.l i and the (Kick train from the Jewell
mine are now united and comprise 40 
strong horses that it is ex]H-ct.il will lie 

I aide to travel through the sifow all

©© PHYSICIAN Mid SURGEON.«K< Q “While In Boise last week we ran ont.
Le»1 Hunch, who gave ont the following : j aciuaintances who regret his untimely | 

He has already organised a com]«ny »f | death, 

eastern and southern mining men, with

Office over Bank 
Building.c PARMA, IDAIIu.©

«
. . Jit'Y A HOME IN THE • ■

Town Lots For Sale

R. H. STOCKTON

winter. The «apply of pr<»vi«i«m* in the 
ramp i« lea* than huit winter ami all 
provision* an* miiiiiiamlin^ a high prin*. 
A lug «trike lm* been n*|*!»rtt*il «»r the 

! Crown,

aParma-Roswell Section a capital of $1,000,000, to take hold of ^ 

hie Big Bend placers and drive the gi- I 

gantie tunnel which is to divert the wa- j 

ter >*f tlie Payette river fn,ln its present 

channel.

cVi Around the State
(Q «

»,
PARMA, IDAHO.2 Ksleiisive development work 

I will l>e caiTie.1 on all winter.
Hams Gtoairad from Many Source.A N V ©

Cl «9
Frank Martin,

Attorney at Law,

U. H. Marshal Rounds, has bi n re
leased by Judge Htewart on habeas cor

pus proceolltigs.

Tlie company lias already purclias.il BIG BEND PROJECT•SBates & Lang ©I ! snppli.*s to the amount of 40 tons, wliiel 

is now on the way from Denver, 

tliic amount five tons Is |*>wder. Two 

sets of Burleigh drills will lie used, be

ing operated by electric power. Work

will begin aliout the first of l>ecem!»er. j a company consisting of 11. B. Hyde., 

Lee said the Com)Wily had made ar- George M. Parsons, E. 

rangements whereby the services of an j Judge Olden, J. E. l.ane and Mr. Lieh- 
exjK'rienced tunnel ojwratoi—a gentle- | an't“‘n' 

man who has for some time lieen in the i

< ©
OfOffice*’. H«m»hi W Sonna Block»

BOIS K, IOAîf.
c m' Tiie new town of Rnmeaii has lieen
il laid out on the Hnmeau river almut ten 

miles abtve its mouth on the ranch >>f 
I». B. Hyde. The townsite is owned hy |

I ml Phone, 2.Vit Dredge of the Moraine Mining 

Co. Paying Dividends. 2,- 

000 Yards per Day.

V;

CLReal Batate Ajents
••
d
u W. Johnson. !1 D A H 0 •n1V A H M A

Have n lafge H-t of BARGAINS in 

City Broperty

v Building

Material

1 ft.
Farmt» a ml

A man named A. Westerlioliu, living
J. T. House has returne«l from the

LI j at Hailey, took a doae of H. H. H. lini-1 
' ment the other day f»r rough syrup by 
I mistake. He «as nut of danger at last just over the Idaho line In Oregon,where

employ of the Moffat railroad in Colo- ! 

ra.lo—lias been secured to act in the ca- ]

Big Bend country, rays the Statesman,

Call or Wriyk f<’ij Furthkr

l*ARYtt’CLARS.

iwcitv of superintendent in the construe- I reports, 

tion of the tunnel.

i he has lieen operating a «Iredge for theOF ALL KINDS . . . .

I M. A. Mitchell one of the liest known Moraine Mining company since July. 

The proposed tunnel will lie 14xlG (eet , mining men In Pearl, «'as instantly This is the district where the great ex
in the clear, and flOO feet long. It is ; killed by falling down the shaft at the dteineut •a'currwl a few months ago,and 
thought It will nijuire about five j ^ heck mate ininc at that plan List . k acc,(r^j,^ t„ (|„. reporte brought in by

1 He starte.1 down the shaft an.l st..p|Hil !
Mr. Hit* M’tion l* a ^»hkI »me.

LIME, CEMENT
nml----------

COAL.Money to Loan h"
mouths’ time to complete the tunnel.

As he step|«il[at the l(»W,K,t level.
during which time employment will lie from ,|u. his f.».t slipi«-.! ami lie
given to als.ut 40 men. Tlie first m.rk ! plunge.) downward to the bottom.
of this company will be the eiwtion of a ! was about 4Ô years old and unmarried. „ yiird from the gravel that is run

bwrdiug and Imnk-houae, store house ^eemains were shipped to Missouri 11,,-,,„^1, the dredge. Tliis is couat.lere.1 

, ... . . i for interment,
for their large amount of supplies, etc.

The diverting of tlie Water at the |»dnt

—OX Ÿ A « M The managers of the company state

He they have lieen getting from 17 lo!>5Bridges Lumber 

Company,

Hit KOMI IMUMNOI 00. «I N«w Ï6rk
Agent! far

j ipiite gm»l for Snake river placer opera- 
.ns, an.l represents a gmsl profit for 

the commny. as the drclge handles

j Mrs. Fest ns Foster, of this city. iWi-s- i 

j ident of the Second District Fulcrathm 
where the tunnel will be driven wlU ex- |f Wwmeil> p!llha) has announced the 

ire two and olU-half miles of the riv.-r ! olllllnitt,v to assist lu raising ni.aicy ' ab’.it 2IM> yaiils .J gravel each day. 

j bed. An expert, recently’ sent out hy from the women of the state for the fur- 

_ J the company, in submitting his rejairt, niahing of the womens rooms in tlie

WVf M-f 1 i Laid that In' bad C'nsidcmbly under- G'*a! “ ',)1, '* 1- at ï't' .'.I"

. W ' • uiitt.s* is Mias Sonna, l otumbian cluli, .
• * i# ^ M M j estimated the value of the ground, "r ,hsx\rnm,. Mrs St.in.neior, Century

» .. . thought a careful eotimat*^ Mr« E. 1>. F«»rk, Outlook dub. ***** (Sl4*t*, King al*>ut IS mtit*a
0 ïtt nQy i a® to the rirhne«* of tin* grawl Iwl Thli" nmunHUT metal Boise Thnnalay away.

Paper HanQihQ, wouhllje alwut |2,000,000 to the mile, to i^rfcvt plana tor the pun****,—

HalsomminH. \ * & |oUl q{ ^ (W0 lXK, ,„r t)u. ,.ntin. ,,ia. \Veis.-r signal. . $3,50 Tieres, OOO.
FiRST-Ci.Asa\YoRx(ïfA«*ST«isn and tance. The mmjiany proj».sc introhu- Tbc 1 n.-ori».ration of the Giw.n K.,j- S;ile—Fifty acres. Ali llll- 

Pau-Ks ltitASOiv iHi.h, I inc the \Tn- latest apidiancee in ,,la<vr Washington A Idaho Uailnsi.l cmisiny, ,jer onltîvntùlt,. 'mostly Hmled t«
! :. '. ,, . at lwwbt.m, blahm forth.- pun»«-..I lf]f 2t» iinhes of water, mxnl
, mining, and «e may ex,« t to hear of. 1ia|1)HBg „ liw Uwiston nml ,)0))se BaTK, &

' some wmiderful results from that vicia- j{i|>aria, is the first step in a plan of the 
an- be- ! O. U. A X. to build n line from Iiuntlng- 

lown tlie Snake river to

Parnta, Idaho>

I"

vuifA 
dip sf mom

Tlie supplies f-w the dredging com

panies are all taken over from l’arma, 

which is abmt 10 miles distant. Onta

rio is the nearest town of importance on

H J. 7.KH
t; 8. MADDES

TKl-EiMloXE IoA

Canyon County Abstract Company,
KsTsShisfiiibi

Pafid Ldan* »**

IKf D I?' K AvpIBun l*AUMA, IDAHO..VR.-fRAt'Tr1 OF TMM*

of all Beal Kst.it e ln UaUV.U! U.tftWU'' VAl.DWKLL. 10AH< »

!tv a* so«»n n« active *«jH*rati«

The name of the cnmpanv is the Hid- L wistm. an.l through to Ripatia, where linve a firsts lass tvjuur shop in

, _ .. . ,t will connect with the main line Into i’at llia. Wltell VOR «Hilf HltV
, den Treasure Mining can,,»«y, ^ ^ |.(trUan<1 has U-en n.,„- repainti- .lone cull on H. T.

! ia-e BilBsJt Is to lw congiatulated in (lU.te(t Thin new line iato be tlie main Cannon.

! financing his rdieme, ami Gerden v.dley („.jgfii fine from the sontlieast into.

• >ngbt td la- proltdof sih'b a resilient, as Portlund, the route affording a watet 1 20 ittUVs. all Un.loT'feil.s- nnrt-
*Vh1 aciivitv of tliat grade all the wav. thus making a mat.- cultivation 1» a.-res in «1

., ,ini difference'll, the owl of operating *•' '» 1,1 ab
i the road. While the mate will he longer tnltn. (tixul tWtwpooin house, 

Tltoronirlil’fwl I’lvmoutli R.n-k than the (»resent one, h.wvy loads ,*0 <GMv,l cA\i\t ah.l well. *2.<K>0 

H-ketvls for snle. 4. H. liaxter. U- handle.1 with mue), more .-as. , with fltkeS this |>ro|»+t.V.
eaÿetwv-, and a cons iiuent r.ilm- j

run a rütsT-ci^ss shave 
, , , CALL ON . . .

1’lease retnenilter that you

Mew York Life Inouronoo Company
4. B. ENGLISH,

YonsOrial
Artist. . . .

A Splendid Line of lm|«<ri.s( ami 
lkm.estic

JsÊüês the
Only UrtêôrtdlildSàl and hnemtesiahle

Poney. . •
the organ!*«!ion 

eoui|suiy means much for that auction.": : ‘.CIGARS:::

F,n i^fticuLts ttrile in Of Various grades and pries always 
on hand.

JAM** A. HAYS, Sgéftl*) Ag*i»i W*Hd. 11-21-4.parma, Idaho, liosw.-ll. Bates. A La.voih-S-Thirtl strvcl.
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